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Walking Helps Prevent
Colds During Winter

Somebody ha;, figured out that
ttiF average perron losps five days
of work a year because ol colds
in the head

Ru 1 no one has calculated Ihr
* fun lost because of colds Or tol-

led up the number of broken dates.
broken engagements and broken
homes caused by the irritability,
insecurity and downright cussed -

ness which acrompaies a stuffed-
up nose and i scratchy throat

And in spite of al, the research
nu lire subject, doctors agm that
Eiiod advice for avoiding colds is

to "walk for at least a half an
‘hour a day in the fresh air

"

Os course, most people tell
(heir doctors 1 h< v simply hair-
n ( cot time, Rut it's surpris
inc bow many of the busiest
people in the country- movie
and television sj trs for in-
stance —do manage, somehow
to find that time. The- 're dis-
covered i» pars off in the lons
nm Not only hv clcarms out
tb< limes, hut else l»y untying
those knots in youe nerves
You'll find walkitif is a pleas-

ure Instead of a chore if yon do
as the movie -tors do and sum
off in a pair of good walking shoes.
They must have low heels-so- -

•ause von can't gci into a s ' "

I swinging stride v/ith high heels
j Anri they should he o( leather,
with supple leathc-i uppers and
flexible leather soles that encour-
age the muscles of your foci lo

j bend and relax and give you a

| proper walking rhythm.
Your feet keep good anti

warm in shoe- like these be-
cause leather has millions oi

¦ tiny pores which let the uir
in. The air is warmed by your
moving feci and, in tuns,
keeps your let warm. St the
same time perspiration is

evaporat'l, Smt it your feet
are war a that means your eii
etilafcioi is stirred up and you

are wai n all over,

j Some her rules for good walk-
¦ ins are:

Dont' walk In order to cefc so me*

i place—-nor cve.y day anv way
. Walk lo enjoy t,he countryside

nr ihe park am -.he ncopa- \ ovs
i sec.
. Don'! take a w.uch along.

Dont- bundle up too much: you

; want to be able to swing your
I arms or throw a snowball without,

i ; ton much el fort,
t ; it's nice to have a companion

. I a .smut! child for instance, hut. not
- i absolutely obe'searj. Walking
: : alone i.-. fun too
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Open 1 a Negroes:

in tm i WHITER
N r. JOB OPPO-BTE NiTIES
.\sr:o; il:n;. .n i.iHou fi-.si

! Mob System of Jf or t h Cftroii.ne !
j provides Ur. the unbiased, non |

I parfusiit and •liicily compciutve >¦ ii;* * oi pcr.sonri<?i for itioso •

! system. It js .j aovesrui'icni cm- ;

i pi - h c:. policy ft'i'in: wliieU po:i* j
j lfc«S. religious-, and personal con- 1

•

! and fmcM which appointment?,
promotions, and rcn*t-v?lr arc
made upon the basis of nvu it
and we hope race is non punitive— !

j as iudicsted bj cumpnitivo exam- ;
.nation:- .(’,<3 by the aefti,-! pcri.i--

manr-r of the duties of the .posi- i
tions, !,

The ncijori”. nf the positions
within Hip following asenejes

HAMPTON. V;. - The D'v;muu :
of Te-clinokh/y a! fJr.mptou
vute will award eleven full *?hn~
¦arstiip." to thr winners of the Hh
annua! competition for high schdol
seniors; to h>- held on the eollogi- :
campus. Saturday. Apn; iT.9, !
accord ins: to V. Martin South, di* '

The competition involvtiK
(he four departments of the
Division of Technology, is di-

vided info throe parts. !it si,

second and third place mod i I

winners in each divi-ion will
in oonteetanls for the eleven
fuff four v*ar whittarshio-*

THIS IS YOUR CH ANCE....
5 Like New Frigidaircs*
\ Like New Wcstinghouse
2 Like New Kclvina tors

1 Like New Philco

===REFRIGERATORS
PRICED SO LOW WE DARE NOT PRINT IT!
These Are AH Tested - Approved - Ciuarantecd!

Only $5 Down • See Them Today!

Go,
I I Your Frigidaire Dealer For 24 Years

,>22 S. SahhtiryiSL Phone TE 2-SB4B

il M. 11
UHOWNING "Miss UGON HIGH SCllOOl."—Principal !! V. Brown of the .1 W. Elgon .Ir.-sr.

Miglj sc hijot here is short n a bote crow niug Hiss Bonnie t'nnbrr ol I. Hargett Street os 'iMis- Eicon
High Seroo!" tor the year. Yliso Booker and her iHendon fs reigned at the homecoming same last ! ri-
) i,y night.

gjajf ?m*b

_x>H, r

I -. : : : i ' vy •- < - . ' <i left In n-.tit M. -. 'S-ilic ' U E>b .1.
nh<, is diiins speeiaf study el Shan I imer.sitv; Mrs. Ml.* Moore, a senior of Blounts Creek . and Airs. Mary

Green- a serdor of Kinston. fhr> -r<- displaying art! cl* representing Hie carious eomilrie.s of the United
Nations, which ineio&ie a Model of *he !. N. Budding and a < Helen made in Africa. Holland, .fapan. Alls
leia. < hina and Sivitaerland# The program was held last Friday in Grecnlraf Auditorigin. with Mrs. Mina
West, adviser.

C/.REER OPPORTUNITIES
;> < r it o *.a rftvc te fl h y ih v M**iii
I vattiir.aUfvn S\¦ t v jti: Ujf

v¦ l< th r ¦ • r%s J in.< Sr<*»r' ty xnm
mis* Um. Mir DtMrrs ri

Wei Dot ;tnd ihr Cowa-
-1 v r?ls of vv«- ? I.irr, the S ir» * r

i’t>H!nit.ss?on for Uh- Dliiiv*.
thr Si:*U* of fI( ;ilfh Htiv?
ihr HeaUh I lias, -uuj

the i xrv * -umiksior.
HOW TO St'Vi Y

(Mix is! ar-nln.alio.o fern,: may

! he opined from the Merit Sys-
ien> Office iWansnyß fhrrU Rwilri-

; irorn any Couuiy Welfare Office.
Local ft- ylih Unit. r »r Empioymcut

: Secto. iiy Office Applies lien? v il!
no! h.- arc’ pir-fl unlosE they ¦ ¦ on
(ho offsciri application form.

P!..\«'E OF EXAMINATION'

: MUOTIS -Viii he ti-ic: on n-¦(,. :
i «, i«W; and if there are a -iii'fi-

Technology Division At
Hampton WillAward 11
Scholarships To Seniors

! <'!f nt ti fl 111 \jtHT tf"l
*

p OpliCnf i.'?r fi'ijr.
r xa!nni,jtir»!Ts AVifJ i,K ?;

• ••¦*'!'•«• jug rrnt-Ts lii!; oiic'-ioi!! (-¦!<••

Slate: Wiii-in-inn. Ksw Bern. Hie
; ki'iry, Eir/nhcih City. Wilson. Pa!
! •'<g’h Durham Greensboro. Win-

ston-Salem, Charlotte. Aalirville
j ard FfiycUcvil.lt'.

'Next work, vyf vhl ’it) dis-
! eiiSEins sSfenc -if the fin .iii.m- IhW
j i? I

i« fi.imrdon institute.
Thr- tusi divi-sinr. *dSI he ppen i

to son tors who qgß\ subon' an;' i
project ir-i'ic during she. current *
rclno* .)<«'(¦ in induhtriat arts !
iJttasos under ’he super vision of i
iv.gui i iiidn-'trut) arts teachers nr :

supervisor.-*. Those prnjr-cts run s I J
bi rrta.i!cfi u- the <¦<¦»!i-•. c noi tatfti
than April Hi. t0, ,9 and v-ilt hr ¦
eiinu.ic for on Industrial ~ri? a-
ward, or rchoiat ship

The second classif.o.iHori vyif! in- ;
• itidc (hose *sn:ors who haw Ini'-

t~n a cri!lf-.:.0 pieparotory yi ;

course who ar<; interestr-d in rah- ,

inc 'ttfitic.f- .ai a: tr toacfni* g
irainiri t-rmfse; a vaunt tonal trade :

tcrteh'i U’aimnc rourv?; those in- ;
forest.srf m fttrtbei study ir. ar !

- , .V 1 ¦ ..o

Ti ¦¦¦ si• tetonft *i’.(<-T *>e pre.-'pn!
at (he roikvsH-. Anvil 3S in tfd:* ;
• ¦- i 1 of, Mtholas*to sichje¦ ¦ ¦ • in-
terest . and r.« fjlndr. for the above I
"Ids j

7ho fhtrtl method by wl'Ms
-iiufrnts may earn .sohnfer- .

aftipß is Mti actual d«?it*tfr>'itrs¦
li.in of skill in lino «f ti>o M'-f-

--iroav—oacyo’-ifry,
In. Ity, radio .uid trlestslim.
ju Inline and dep-oyalina

, pliimflinc iltd iio.ifir.s and nil

snuv.v.
Each roirde-danf in the a hc»vr j

ureas will be mv.nvrd so perfotm i
I pertain jobs or operations basic 1n -¦ 'he trade and commonly included ,

in the course content of trade
1 courses lausihi on the high school J

j level.
1 n order to up eligible for sd-

I mission to any section of this tom- !
petition a student rmest rank in j
tipper half of his class.

Any student interested in enter-
* ing the contest is invited to write

In the Division of Tcr-hnoloev
Hampton Jrv-titulP. foi thp ruler '

1 and regulations.

A central, farrowing house ba-
boon found In he of benefit to

i swine production.
P.IIV ... bn-ir Ofiv from 3 n-ierjf

; tyiv lifter, preferably from a ret- ,
: titled litter.

I Pafronii.c Our A OVtin'f IStfiKS *

Virgin Island Official
Visits Durham School j

DURHAM-- The Durhmv, Bust

ness Collect- recently receive*! a

distinguished visitor in the person [
of Earl I’. Finch. Director of Vo 1

cationat Rehahititalion. Ba Thom-

as* Virgin lain no

Mr. Finch was rn route from a I
National Rrii.lbiiiUti.itMlConference

-a ¦' ijß win)*- h«r» h» "--is

dm sviryi r,f ;V!« L M Harris,

president DEC,

Finch also gave a short talk to

the student body on the Virgin

islands on- custom* and habits.
Dunn-; hi' stay in Durham, Mr

Finch nlso vi.-vitcd the North Car-
¦ :Im,i Mulual Lift Com
puny anrl Behabtlitotion fsriHtu-j
si Duke Hospital

Would you call this fair play?

Hardty --uH ijny fa/r (he $O.lH€ kind of uti..fd>im e’SB

with sowc oj unil r in so?

The referee' in "hi- picture u doing
snm-'iiung no oHiciai in hi right mind
would do. Hr lie kling lhe bull-earner.
;tud thus giving an unfair advantage to

ibf opposing Mil. in a similar way,

federal laws give certain people an

uni..ir Co, advantage over you and
most Americans. Here - how:

About 2o cent out of every dollar
yo : pay for electricity gne« for i;i.\T-s.

But under present tax laws, several

millinn families and bosinex-ve- r-;rapc

paving mo-L of the Ut.-es m *hsv clee-
inc bills j.hat you pay in wt?- They
are people who-*? •-!*• H • ictt.y comes from
federal government eledrir ?y items.

And what's more, the taxes, they

escape have to h> made up by other
people - including uf>»i

jvtost. Americans Hunt o'°nni?

should pay In? own fair share of taxe ,

Don’t you agree?

('CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY)
S 11 i» mi irm iriiim ¦¦ f¦ »ui.,,a y-.tc-i -vtwri it.™-i-t-ti
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